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Local Affairg
Mrs. Miriam Rabb of Raleigh

was a week end visitor In Boone.
Mr*. Grace Council! is spending

the week m Birmingham, Ala
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mason at

Winston-Salem wire week end
visitors in Boone.
Mr. Charlie Younee of the

Mountain Park School spent the
week end in Boone.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Derrick of

Columbia, S. C. spent the week
end here visiting friends.

Pvt. Eugene Hughson was a |
week end guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minor.

Mrs. Martha Boiling and chil¬
dren spent the week end with
Mrs. Tom Crowell in Charlotte.

Pfc. Bill Tolbert of U. S. Ma¬
rine Corps, Paris Island, is spend¬
ing the week with his aunt, Mrs.
Martha Boiling.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kimel of
Winston-Salem were week end
guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Hugh Hagaman. and family.
Miss Lois Virginia Townsend,

of the Concord Public Schools,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with Miss Cora .Jeffcoat.
Among friends and relatives at¬

tending the wedding of Miss Vir¬
ginia Bridges to Elmo Earl Mor-
etz was Mrs. James F. Dotson,
aunt of the groom, of Boone.

Mr. Jim Moon spent the, week
end in Forest City with relatives.
Mrs. Moon and their daughter re¬
turned home with him after a

visit of several <^ays there.
^Mr. and Mrs." Jack McKay of
New Westminster, B. C. is visit¬
ing refatives in the county. Mrs.
McKay is the former Misij, Faye
Arnold of Cftve Creek township
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clay and

(small son, Wayne of Charlotte

Fispent the week end with Mr. and
"rs. D. W. Cook and Mr. and
rs. C. A. Clay.
Lt. and Mrs. Harvey Nickcrson

[have returned to Killeen, Texas
[after spending a few days with
Mrs. Nickerson's mother, Mrs. W
|R Gragg.
j Miss Kathryn Clay of Womans
College Greensboro and Mrs. T.

|M. Clement of Greensboro spent
.the Thanksgiving holidays with
their paifhft,*Mf: an? wh. c~A
Clay of Vilas.
I ^*t. and Mrs. William A. Lever-

phg of Clarksville, Tenn. an¬
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Leona Kay on November 22. Mrs!
Lovering is the former Miss Betty
Brown of Boone, Route 3.

Mr. Henry C. Hayes who has
been seriously ill at Blowing
Rook Hospital, is somewhat im¬
proved, and is at the home of a

-daughter, Mrs. Robert Hardin of
Blowing Rock.

Mrs. Joe Hardin returned from
a trip to New York Saturday. She
was accompanied home by Mr.
Hardin, who spent Sunday with
his family and returned to New
York.

Mr. Joe Gaither of Duke Uni¬
versity spent Saturday and Sun¬
day with his mother, Mrs. J. M.
Gaither. They had as their house
guest Miss Nancy Hammond of
Laurinburg.

Mrs. J. L. Goodnight returned
to her home Wednesday night af¬
ter spending two days in Newton
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goodnight
and Mr. and Mrs. Olan Good¬
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wilson and
son and Mrs. J. A. Idol spent
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Cooper of Charlotte.
While there they attended the
Christmas parade.
Mr. G. L. Greene, Jr., of Bur¬

lington, N. C. spent the week
end with his parent*, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Greene and family of
Route 2, Boone. His brother, Mr.
Melvin Greene accompained him
home to spend a feW days.

Mr. Cloyd Bolick of Charles¬
ton, S. C., spent the week end
with his parents on New River.'
He was accompanied by Miss
Rogers of Blackwelders Hospital
at Lenoir.
Those attendihg the State Here¬

ford Sale in Winston-Salem Sat¬
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shipley of Vilas, Mr. Harry Ham¬
ilton, Mr. 6. W. Stallings, Mr.
Grady Farthing and Mr. and Mrs.
James Councill.
Wa?k end guests at the home

of the Reverend and Mrs. Arlie E.
Moretz were Pvt. and Mrs. Elmo
Earl Moretz. Mrs. Arlie E. Mor¬
etz, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Dot-
son, and snos, Jimmy and Sam¬
my, returned with^Pvt and Mrs.
Moreti to Gastonia on Sunday. ¦

Mr. Dan Sapp of Albemarle
Joined Mrs. Sapp and their two
daughters, Tharon Young and
Judith, here on Sunday and they
accompanied him home Monday.
Mr. Sapp is Prie«t-In-Ch*ffge of
Christ Episcopal Church in Albe¬
marle. Mrs. Sapp and children
have been spending several 'days
here with Mrs. Sapp's mother,
Mrs R W. McGulre.

MRS. ELMO EARL MORETZ

Miss Bridges, Mr. Moretz Are United In
Marriage In Thanksgiving Ceremony
miss tssie Virginia linages,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Washington Bridges at Forest
City, was united in marriage to
Elmo Earl Moretz, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Arlie E. Moretl of Boone, at
3 p. m. Thursday, November 26,
at the Mt. Vernon Baptist Church.
The Rev. Arlie E. Moretz, father
of the groom, and the Rev. J.. B
Jones, pastor uf the bride, offici¬
ated.
Traditional wedding music was

rendered by Mrs. Bobby 'Vnson,
organist, and Miss Peggy Morgan,
vocalist. Miss Ina Mae Price rend
from I Corinthians 13 prior to the
entrance of the wedding party.
.J! Given io manage by her fath-

tfl«*** 'rP""S *{'"n "of
whitSJrSka) satin with a Juliet
cap trimmed with seed pearls,
and a finger tip veil. Her dress
had a pointed bodice and train.
The bride carried a yellow-
throated orchid on a white pray¬
er book with yellow streamers.

Acting as best man was Mr.
Bujtus Banton of Gastonia. Ush¬
ers were Mr. James W. Bridges,
Jr., brother of the bride; Robert
Bridges, also brother of tbe bride;
William Stroup, Gastonia, and
Milton S. Moretz of Wilson,
brother of the bridegroom.
The matron of honor was Mrs.

James W. Bridges, Jr., sister-in-
law of the bride. Serving as

Kindergarten Has

Splendid Program
A recent report of th^ Boone

Kindergarten, under the dihection
of Mrs. O. D. Wallace, tells of in¬
teresting and constructive ploy
which goes on in the Kindergar¬
ten rooms in Boone Methodist
Church. Mrs. Wallace reports
that the children have been
studying farm life and have made
a farm yard and drawn farm an¬
imals to go with it." She also ob¬
serves that the'' children especi¬
ally enjoy finger painting and
iVorking with tempera paints. A
few new toys have been pur¬
chased recently.
The class has been learning

simple Christmas carols and
drawing Christmas pictures.
Children leaving Kindergarten

this quarter are David Thomas.
Jackie Lawrence and Palmer
Blair. 3rd. Larry Cline and Tom¬
my Pease will also be out for a
few months. The attendance has
been slightly lower this past
month, due to colds.

Mrs. Wallace states that Kind¬
ergarten will close on Friday, De¬
cember 1&, for Christmas holi¬
days.

Home Clubs Hold
Christmas Dinner
Thirty-three people met at the

Green Valley School on Decem¬
ber 2 for the annual home demon¬
stration club members Christmas
dinner and recreation. Those pre¬
sent were the member* from th^
Riverview home demonstration
club, their familiM and the home
.gent, Misi Mary Helen Neill
and the assistant home agent
MiM Catherine Holcombe. A very
delicious chicken dinner was pre-

i pared by all of the club members.

bridesmaids were Misses Olive
and Mary Lea Moretz, sisters of
the bridegroom. The flower girl
was Little Miss Cynthia Anne
Bridges, niece of the bride, who
was also dressed in bridal satin.
Following the ceremony a re¬

ception was held at the home of
the bride.
The bride, who graduated from

Jefferson High School, attended
Mars Hill College and reci

mary education from W. C. U. N.
C. in Greensboro. She is now

employed by Gantonia City
Schools. The bridegroom received
a B. S. degree from Appalachian
State Teachers College where he
was a member of Pi Kappa Delta,
national forewtc fraternity, anil
is n<5w a member of the armed
forces stationed at Fort Bragg, N.
C.

bachelor of ai tst degree

j Superintendent Walker Talks Of
Schools To Worthwhile Club Women
Mr. W. Howard Walker, sup¬

erintendent of Watauga County
Schools, addressed Jhe Boone
Worthwhile Woman's Club at its
gerneral meeting last Thursday,
in the Baptist Church. His sub¬
ject was "The Needs of Watauga
County Schools." He showed
photographs of the beautiful new
consolidated school buildings now

completed, Green Valley school
a year ago. Parkway school last
fall, in each of our eight school
districts.

Since the building program be¬
gan soon after 1934, the first was

built, like Blowing Rock and Be¬
thel, are again in need of atten¬
tion. Many need cafeterias and
playgrounds, a library and room
for visual aids. He stressed the
need for an attendance officer.
Many wealthier counties in the
State and many-cities supplement
the salaries of their teachers, Mr.
Walker said.

In training and grade ot cer¬

tificate, Watauga county teachers
now rate with the best in the
State in 1926, it rated 92nd, In
1934, eleventh. How long can the
county hold the teachers without
supplement? Mr. Walker asked.
In 1953. only 17 cents of the tax
dollar was allowed for the
schools.

In .the discussion which follow¬
ed, the group felt that the citiz-
enry of the county, who them¬
selves attended the one-teacher
schools which were consolidated
feel these stone and brick schools
are «astles, and our county com¬

missioners are always elected un¬

der the pledge of extreme econ¬

omy.
Then again the college, in our

Boone Demonstration school, and
the State and Federal agencies,
for all the others, have given us

these buildings, and our chief
contribution has been wise ad¬
ministration,' using our opportun¬
ities for betterment. We have
never had to adopt responsibility,
or to work for the improvements
ourselves, as we shall need to do
(in to future to maintain our gains,

! Superintendent Walker warned.
Mrs. John Horton presided at

1 the business meeting of the club.

Prices Reduced!
In Time
For

Holiday
Sewing

75c a pound
Goods

Reduced
I To

Uoc
COTTON JERSEY.Reg. price $1.79 yard. 54" wide,

Looks like wool.

Reduced to $1.00 yd.
TABLECLOTH AND TEA TOWEL REMNANTS.

Makes lovely place mats and other useful gifts.
$1.15 pound.

FANCY-DRESS TAFFETAS, Regular Wc yard
Reduced to 50c yd.

BLOUSE CREPE, White and Colors, 60 inches wide

$2.50 lb. .
RAYON FLANNEL, SO Inches Wide

$1.98 yd.
COAT VELVET, 54 inches wide, Beautiful Quality,

Black and purple

$2.98 yd.
All Corduroy Reduced to 98c yd.

Quantities Limted on a Number of Items.So Shop Early

BooneFabricShop

Mrs. A. A. South reported twenty
store windows decorated during
the Hallowe'en contest.

Mrs. R. C. Winebarger Reported
plans to take an Americanbim
program to each of the eight
schools of the district.

Mrs. Mae Miller reported the
Empty Stocking Fund committee
is working and invites all friends
to ct me to her house at any time
and help pack. Ages for children's
gifts are 6-12 this year.
Refreshments were served by

thp hostesses, Mrs. Wayne Rich¬
ardson, Mrs. Cicero Greer, Mrs.
Horton and Miss Floy Cannon.

S

BPW Club To Hold
Monthly Session
The Business and Professional

Women's Club will meet Decem¬
ber 9 at their regular monthly
meeting, beginning at 7:30 for u

business session, followed by a

^square dance at the Teen-age
Canteen at 8:00.
Each member will invite her

husband or another guest. Also%
all members will bring money or

gifts for needy families of Wa¬
tauga county.
The last meeting was held

November 20 at the Gateway
Cafe, where members of the club
and guests had dinner and com¬
memorated National T. '

ice tIon
Week. Dr. Dawson of Aopaia-
chian State Teachers College,

Suggestions
For Housewives
BREAKFAST TIPS . "You

con't eat liko a bird and .work
like u horse." Scientific research
proven yon do n better job if you
eat a good breakfast every day.
So bje sure that everyone in your
family from grandpa to school
youngsters.eats a good break¬
fast. They need it to do tht.'ir boat
work whether it's their brains or
their muscles they'll be using
Just any breakfast is not the
answer. Make it a good breakfast.
Include (1) fruit; (2) cereal or

bread, or both; (3) one or more of
these: milk, ham or other lean
meat (not bacon.that is classed
as fat, not meat); (4) coffee or
tea for adults, if they want it
The mornings ynu don't eat an

egg or some loan meat, be sure
to drink a glass of milk. These
protein foods help to keep up
your energy and stave off hunger
for a longer period of time.
The few minutes extra sleep

will not pay off the big dividends
that getting up in time to eat a

good breakfast will.
An easy way to poach Severn'

eggs at once is to break each egg
into a greased custard cup or

muffin tin in a pan containing
small amount of hot water. Covi "

pan with a lid of aluminum 'oil
so as to hold in steam. Cook on

top of stove or in the oven untl'
eggs are the firmness desired.

For an extra special breakfa-'t
make coffee cake ahead of time.

Mrs. J. ' Jones spent last
week v ii her daughter, Mrs.
.Haro! Lcvcson, in Greensboro.

More Society On
Page Four

0
who was Rues' speaker, discussed
"Present Day Trends in Educa¬
tion."

Estimated (arm slaughter in
the past five year* has averaged
about 772,000 head of beef cattle

and catVtes, compared with #13,-
000 head per year in the 1939-43
period. ,/v

-JL.

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

PALMER'S STUDIO J
125 E. MAIN ST. BOONE, N. C.

Your photo is the one gift sure to be
treasured most by those who love you
best! To all, it conveys your warmest
sentiments in the most personal sort
of way. Because, you see, it's really
YOU! Make an appointment now.

CALL 259

FOR 7 YEARS BOONE'S LEADING

Handsom* Elgin watch** for your lovod
v ft« you'll bo proud to givo.

Highest quality, end up-to»tho-minuto
styling moko l^in appreciated gift*.

She'd Love an Elgin
BRACELETTE WATCH

NANCY
Expansion
brocolot

*sv*

SINCLAIR
Expansion

TtirlHing 7 diomond
duster ring lor her.

For . vory special lady on your lis*! A
glamorous watch and brocolot combinod.

Choice *33"
Styled lor beauty and value!
High curvod crystal. 17 (owok.

nzzzzzz:

She'll chorWh

LOftD ELGIN,¦ DAYMOOK
ClUIMAN ¦ If i#wol*.
21 }owols ¦ Dome crystal.
*71" I In «N stylos*59 50

IIOIN Th» btavliful way
to loll llmo

low HWN LAST HOIN
MARTHA
II Mi

Bibles, Books, Dreser Sets,
Christmas Cards, Tags, Rib¬

bons, Wraping Paper
Billfolds


